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Abstract: With growing global demand for food, unsustainable farming practices and large greenhouse
gas emissions, farming systems need to sequester more carbon than they emit, while also increasing
productivity and food production. The Kenya Agricultural Carbon Project (KACP) recruited farmer
groups committed to more Sustainable Agricultural Land Management (SALM) practices and
provided these groups with initial advisory services on SALM, farm enterprise development and
village savings and loan associations. Recommended SALM practices included agroforestry, cover
crops, mulching, composting manure, terracing, reduced tillage and water harvesting. The effects
of the KACP on the uptake of SALM practices, maize yield, perceived food self-sufficiency and
savings during the initial four years were assessed comparing control and project farmers using
interviews, field visits and measurements. Farmers participating in the KACP seemed to have
increased uptake of most SALM practices and decreased the use of practices to be avoided under
the KACP recommendations. Agroforestry and terraces showed positive effects on maize yield.
During all four years, the KACP farms had higher maize yield than control farms, but yield differences
were similar in 2009 and 2012 and there was no overall significant effect of the KACP. In 2012,
the KACP farms had higher food self-sufficiency and tended to have higher monetary savings than
control farms.
Keywords: adaptation; carbon sequestration; Kisumu; Bungoma; payment for ecosystem services;
village savings and loan associations

1. Introduction
Managing the trade-off between short-term provision of human needs in terms of water, food,
shelter and fibre for a growing population and maintaining the capacity of the planet to provide these
services in the future is a growing global challenge [1–3]. World agriculture is currently both contributing
to global environmental change [3,4] and being severely affected by it [5]. It is, therefore, necessary and
urgent to transform farming systems from primarily focusing on productivity to instead having social,
economic and environmental sustainability at the core of their development [6]. Most food production
world-wide is currently unsustainable and needs modification [7–10]. For example, nutrients need
to be recycled, external inputs reduced and farming systems diversified [7,10–12]. Simultaneously,
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anthropogenic CO2 emissions are changing the global climate and will continue to do so throughout
the 21st century [13]. Crop production and carbon sequestration are ecosystem services with great
potential for generating synergies in agricultural landscapes worldwide. Crop production can maintain
higher levels of soil carbon through, for example, more perennial crops or returning more crop residues
and organic material to fields, and this higher soil carbon level can increase yield [14,15].
The increasing concentration of atmospheric CO2 is largely attributable to emissions from fossil
fuel combustion or land-use change, in the latter case mainly through soil organic carbon (SOC)
depletion [13]. Conversion of natural land to agriculture and subsequent soil degradation from, for
example, erosion have resulted in average losses of 50–70% of the original SOC pool in agricultural
soils [16]. In some areas, this has led to declining yield. There is thus a need for sustainable
intensification, where production can increase while the environmental footprint of agriculture
decreases [17,18]. This is particularly relevant in developing countries, where most emissions are
land-based and where carbon sources can be turned directly into sinks [19]. Sub-Saharan Africa is an
area with considerable opportunities for sustainable intensification [17]. Kenya, as a fast-developing
country in East Africa, has the potential to take the lead in reaching the Paris Agreement goals on
climate change mitigation [20]. In Kenya, 70% of the rural population relies on agriculture for their
employment and more than a quarter of the gross domestic product is derived from agriculture [21].
The Kenyan National Climate Change Action Plan 2018–2022 sets goals for agriculture where the
main mitigation actions proposed for climate change are limited burning in croplands and more
use of conservation tillage and agroforestry [21]. Kenya has the goal of converting 281,000 ha of
existing arable and grazing land into agroforestry by 2030 as a climate change mitigation action, and of
making climate change-related information and advice an integral part of the Kenyan agricultural
advice system [22]. Kenyan smallholders are aware of agroforestry and other sustainable management
practices [23] that could increase the soil carbon pool [15,24] and help increase production and
income [22,25–28]. The Clean Development Mechanism, which allows countries with carbon emission
reduction commitments to implement these reductions in developing countries, can create incentives for
smallholders in developing countries to sell carbon sequestered in, for example, agroforestry systems
to industrialised countries [29]. Similar incentives can be created within developing countries, through
the nationally determined contributions [30]. Engel and Muller [31] identified climate-smart agriculture
(e.g., agroforestry) as the most promising practice to be promoted by Payments for Ecosystem Services
(PES) among smallholders with limited income. However, the use of carbon finance to incentivise this
type of bio-carbon storage is still very low, due to the absence of institutional frameworks, reliable
sources of carbon finance and involvement of public and private sector actors [19,32,33]. The number
of smallholders needed to achieve an area of land large enough to compensate for project transaction
costs also makes carbon finance projects practically unattainable at the current market price for
carbon [34,35]. Low carbon prices mean that the incentive for farmers is not the carbon payment, but
the benefits arising from emission-reducing farm management. Mbow et al. [36] question whether
smallholder farmers can benefit from carbon payments at all and how advisory services can succeed in
effectively promoting climate-smart agriculture. More research is needed to identify suitable types of
climate-smart agrosystems for different user groups and their results and impacts [36].
The Kenya Agricultural Carbon Project (KACP), a soil and tree carbon project implemented by
the non-government organisation (NGO) Vi Agroforestry within the Lake Victoria basin, is targeting
small-holder farmers (with <2.5 ha). A majority of the farmers are aiming to be self-subsistent from
their farming, largely depending on maize, beans and dairy production, while some are combining the
agriculture with off-farm employment or casual jobs. The aim of the KACP is carbon sequestration
through the uptake of Sustainable Agricultural Land Management (SALM) practices, enabling
smallholder farmers to access the carbon market, as well as increasing yield and productivity and
enhancing resilience to climate variability and change [37]. SALM practices include, for example, cover
crops and agroforestry to increase biomass production, use of biomass for mulching and composting
instead of burning, and avoiding soil erosion through, for example, terracing, reduced tillage and
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water harvesting [38] (Table A1). The project provided a dedicated advisory package to promote the
use of SALM practices. It also included training in farm enterprise development and village savings
and loan associations (VSLA), a microfinance intervention for the accumulation of regular savings
within a group and rotating credit opportunities, following definitions by, for example, Bouman [39].
The VSLA system is based on trust among people who know each other and is run by the people
themselves in one-year cycles with no outside support except for the initial training. A number of
studies have reported on the KACP as a novel type of intervention [40–46]. However, no previous
study has examined the effects of different SALM practices on maize yield or the actual maize yield
response on farms taking part in the project.
The overall aim of this study was to assess the effects of the KACP on farm productivity and
livelihoods during the initial four years (2009–2012) using the uptake of SALM practices, maize yield,
food self-sufficiency and savings as indicators. Specific objectives were to (i) assess the level and type
of SALM implementation among farmers participating in the KACP over time and compare it with
that of neighbouring non-participating farms (control farms); (ii) determine the relationship between
SALM practices and maize productivity, and compare the productivity over time and between the
KACP farms and control farms; and (iii) quantify the level of food self-sufficiency and savings of the
KACP farmers and control farmers. Mechanisms for the spread of knowledge and practices between
neighbouring farmers were also discussed.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Characterisation of the Study Areas and Background to the KACP
The Kenya Agricultural Carbon Project started in 2009 and was implemented in two areas of
Kenya, both with around 22,500 ha of potential project area (Figure 1). These were Kisumu (southern
part including Kisumu and Siaya counties) and Bungoma (northern part including Bungoma county),
with 28 administrative locations (Table A2). The region has a bimodal rainfall pattern with two
cropping seasons, normally March–July and August–December (Figure A1). The KACP methodology
was developed together with the BioCarbon Fund of the World Bank [37]. In the KACP, smallholder
farmers receive carbon credits for soil carbon, which makes it unique since most other community and
smallholder carbon projects only support carbon sequestration through tree planting [46]. However,
the participating farmers were not given any financial support from the KACP during the study period
(2009–2012) and the benefits of using SALM practices were instead emphasised, while the carbon
revenue was small and presented to farmers as a co-benefit. Carbon credits were generated and
claimed using the approved Verified Carbon Standard methodology, based on background data on
soils and climate together with data on the management practices used by the farmers, instead of
analysing carbon content in soil samples [47,48]. Carbon revenues were post-paid to farmers in 2014
for the years 2010–2014. Validation and verification were conducted periodically by external teams on
emission reductions reported within the KACP [47].
From 2009 to 2012, the advisory system had a fixed number of 28 Vi Agroforestry field advisors,
with one advisor in every administrative location, covering approximately 70 km2 . These field advisors
offered advisory services to farmers and facilitated monitoring. They identified registered farmer
groups or facilitated group formation, and recruited, informed, trained and contracted smallholder
farmers to implement a free choice of SALM practices on their farms. Regular interaction and
monitoring of project activities by advisors proved important to avoid misunderstandings and identify
risks and challenges in agricultural production as early as possible. No new farmer groups were
recruited after 2013, so the number of advisors was reduced to four by 2017, to maintain the information
flow. The monitoring data were consolidated in maps and tables at the farmer group level for internal
monitoring by farmers. They were also collated at the end of each cropping season and entered in
databases and ArcGIS for monitoring and evaluation by Vi Agroforestry.
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Figure 1. Left: Kenya Agricultural Carbon Project (KACP) areas; the Bungoma sites in Bungoma
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criterion (AIC) (allowing both forward and backward comparisons). The best-fit model was run using
was run using the lmer function in the lme4 package in R to identify potential significant effects of
the lmer function in the lme4 package in R to identify potential significant effects of SALM practices.
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trees, on maize yield were analysed in a similar way as described above for the SALM practices.
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project and control farms forming pairs were included in that analysis, which resulted in 78
Kisumu and 79 in Bungoma. Both individual farms and pairs of farms (project and control) were set as
random factors in the model. The paired farms were analysed for four years (2009–2012), and two
seasons per year. Contrasts were used to compare the differences in 2009 and 2012 between project and
control farms.
The data on food self-sufficiency were categorised into four levels: <6 months food self-sufficiency,
6–7 months, 8–9 months and 10–12 months. A Chi-2 test was used to identify dependencies between
food self-sufficiency and KACP participation. The significance level for all analyses was set to p < 0.05.
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The data on food self-sufficiency were categorised into four levels: <6 months food selfsufficiency, 6–7 months, 8–9 months and 10–12 months. A Chi-2 test was used to identify
dependencies between food self-sufficiency and KACP participation. The significance level for all
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3.1. Uptake of SALM and Other Practices
3.1. Uptake of SALM and Other Practices
Uptake of SALM was studied for all four years for project farms, but only for 2012 for control
Uptake of SALM was studied for all four years for project farms, but only for 2012 for control
farms (Figure 2). Project farmers responded well to the advisory services within the KACP and started
farms (Figure 2). Project farmers responded well to the advisory services within the KACP and started
to implement several of the SALM practices (Figure 3). In 2012, about 60% of the fields were under
to implement several of the SALM practices (Figure 3). In 2012, about 60% of the fields were under
mulch and terracing, compared with 25% and 40%, respectively, in 2009. Water harvesting increased
mulch and terracing, compared with 25% and 40%, respectively, in 2009. Water harvesting increased
from around 10% in 2009 to 40% in 2012 and composting of raw manure increased from 50% to 65%
from around 10% in 2009 to 40% in 2012 and composting of raw manure increased from 50% to 65%
(Figure. 3). The three most popular SALM practices among project farmers were using crop residues
(Figure 3). The three most popular SALM practices among project farmers were using crop residues as
as mulch, composting raw manure before application and terracing fields (Figure 3).
mulch, composting raw manure before application and terracing fields (Figure 3).
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terracing, use of cover crops and creation of water harvesting structures were rare. The measures to be
avoided according to the KACP recommendations were reduced on project farms. Removal of residues
decreased from 50% to 20%, raw manure application from 30% to 10% and burning of residues from
30% to close to zero. On the control farms, removing residues from fields and burning of residues were
still used to a relatively high degree. In general, by 2012, the project farms had on average more of
the promoted practices and fewer practices to be avoided according to the KACP recommendations
compared with both the start of the project in 2009 and with the control farms.
Tree planting, especially agroforestry, was another promoted practice taken up by farmers.
The majority of trees (counted only in 2012) on the farms were young and planted within the project
period. On average, farms in Bungoma had a higher number of trees (98 for project farms, 57 for control

and burning of residues were still used to a relatively high degree. In general, by 2012, the project
farms had on average more of the promoted practices and fewer practices to be avoided according to
the KACP recommendations compared with both the start of the project in 2009 and with the control
farms.
Tree planting, especially agroforestry, was another promoted practice taken up by farmers. The
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majority of trees (counted only in 2012) on the farms were young and planted within the project
period. On average, farms in Bungoma had a higher number of trees (98 for project farms, 57 for
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on the farms were timber trees (64% on project farms, 75% on control farms). Apart from having on
farms were timber trees (64% on project farms, 75% on control farms). Apart from having on average
average more trees (86) per farm compared with control farms (48), project farms also had a larger
more trees (86) per farm compared with control farms (48), project farms also had a larger average
average proportion (19%) of fodder trees than control farms (4%) (Figure 4). In terms of species, on
proportion (19%) of fodder trees than control farms (4%) (Figure 4). In terms of species, on average
average control farms had more Eucalyptus spp. and project farms had more N-fixing species like
control farms had more Eucalyptus spp. and project farms had more N-fixing species like Sesbania
Sesbania sesban, Acacia spp. and Calliandra spp. The most common species overall were Grevillea
sesban, Acacia spp. and Calliandra spp. The most common species overall were Grevillea robusta,
robusta, Markhamia spp. and Albizia spp.
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tree survey in Kisumu (n = 37 control farms, n = 90 project farms) and Bungoma (n = 38 control farms,
from a tree survey in Kisumu (n = 37 control farms, n = 90 project farms) and Bungoma (n = 38 control
n = 60 project farms).
farms, n = 60 project farms).
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only
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Terracing
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practice that was part of the best explanatory model, together with area, season and year (Yield ~
that was part of the best explanatory model, together with area, season and year (Yield ~ Area + Year
Area + Year + Season + Terracing + (1|Place/Farm)). When analysing effects from trees, first-season
+ Season + Terracing + (1|Place/Farm)). When analysing effects from trees, first-season maize yield
maize yield was not affected by any factor other than region, with Bungoma having a higher yield.
was not affected by any factor other than region, with Bungoma having a higher yield. Second-season
Second-season maize yield had the best-fit model that included region and the total number of trees
maize yield had the best-fit model that included region and the total number of trees per farm (Yield 2
per farm (Yield 2 ~ Region + Total trees + (1|Farm)). Second-season maize yield increased with the
~ Region
+ Total trees + (1|Farm)). Second-season maize yield increased with the increasing total
increasing total number of trees (P = 0.02).
number of trees (p = 0.02).

3.3. Maize Productivity
Maize yield varied widely between the areas and was on average 1572–2675 kg ha−1 in Bungoma,
compared with 725–1661 kg ha−1 in Kisumu, among project farms in the first season of the four
years (Table 1). There was also a wide variation in second-season yield, which was 518–1054 kg ha−1
and 152–678 kg ha−1 for Bungoma and Kisumu control farms, respectively. Maize productivity
analyses showed higher yield (p < 0.0001) for project farms than control farms, higher first-season
than second-season yield (p < 0.0001) and higher yield (p < 0.0001) in Bungoma than Kisumu (Table 1,
Figure 5). The four study years also differed (p < 0.0001) in terms of yield, with mostly increasing trends
(Figure 5). Apart from the main effects, there were three significant interactions (Figure 6): (1) yield
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differences between project and control farms were larger (p < 0.0001) in 2010–2011 than in 2009 or
2012 (Figure 6a); (2) first-season yield increased more (p = 0.004) than second-season yield in 2012
(Figure 6b); and (3) there was a larger difference (p = 0.005) in the first-season yield compared with the
second-season yield between the regions (Figure 6c). Project farms increased their yield mostly in 2010
when the first-season yield declined in control farms. The second-largest increase for project farms was
in 2011, while control farms had a one-year lag with their largest increase in 2011 and second-largest in
2012 (although the yield was still lower than on project farms). However, in total, the difference in
yield between project and control farms was similar in 2009 and 2012 (p = 0.15), and therefore the yield
gap between project and control farms did not change significantly during the four initial years of
the KACP.
Table 1. Maize yield (kg ha−1 ) for all project and control farms (measured on field level) in Bungoma
and Kisumu. Values are mean ± standard deviation for all four years (2009–2012) and both seasons
(1 and 2); n = number of farms included in the analysis.
Year

Season

PROJECT
Bungoma
N = 96

CONTROL
Bungoma
N = 55

PROJECT
Kisumu
N = 85

CONTROL
Kisumu
N = 44

ALL FARMS
N = 280

2009
2010
2011
2012
2009
2010
2011
2012

1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2

1572 ± 1211
1925 ± 1356
2647 ± 1756
2675 ± 1384
1094 ± 1206
1416 ± 1431
1646 ± 1052
1563 ± 941

1169 ± 741
1141 ± 934
1222 ± 994
2015 ± 1279
518 ± 411
706 ± 469
783 ± 526
1054 ± 714

725 ± 572
1055 ± 1037
1371 ± 907
1661 ± 1406
565 ± 532
902 ± 1023
957 ± 757
937 ± 744

494 ± 397
266 ± 166
702 ± 390
1075 ± 840
321 ± 249
152 ± 101
354 ± 297
678 ± 567

1069 ± 981
1239 ± 1203
1724 ± 1479
1939 ± 1397
638 ± 781
900 ± 1105
945 ± 862
982 ± 784

3.4. KACP Effects on Savings and Food Sufficiency
Project farmers added to their savings more often on average than control farmers (Figure 7a)
and also added larger amounts per occasion (Figure 7b). More than 45% of project farmers added to
savings two or more times per month, while the corresponding figure for control farmers was 21%.
Project farmers saved to a larger extent (72%) than control farmers (52%) and Kisumu farmers saved
on average more than Bungoma farmers. In the VSLAs within the KACP, farmers were able to borrow
up to three times their savings to use for investments.
Among Bungoma farmers, 39% had farm inputs as their main expenditure, compared with just
14% for Kisumu farmers, 60% of whom had food as their main cost. In Bungoma, there was a difference
between project and control farmers in that 51% of project farmers spent most on education for their
children, while 25% of control farmers still had to spend most on food and thereby only 27% had
education as their main expenditure. The majority of farmers in both Kisumu and Bungoma had their
main source of income from agricultural products.
Only 4% of control farmers in Kisumu (31% in Bungoma) had enough food for 10–12 months,
compared with 16% of project farmers in Kisumu (51% in Bungoma). Moreover, 46% of control farmers
in Kisumu and 25% in Bungoma had enough food for less than six months, while the corresponding
values for project farmers were 19% and 7%, respectively. In general, farmers in Bungoma had more
months of food sufficiency than farmers in Kisumu. Chi-2 tests revealed that food sufficiency was
significantly higher (p < 0.001) overall for project farmers than control farmers.
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Figure 5. First-season (a,b) and second-season (c,d) maize yield kg ha−1 on project (blue) and control (green) farms in Kisumu (a,c) and Bungoma (b,d), 2009–2012.
The lines indicate mean values for each distribution and the dotted line shows the mean for each sub-plot.
Figure 5. First-season (a,b) and second-season (c,d) maize yield kg ha−1 on project (blue) and control (green) farms in Kisumu (a,c) and Bungoma (b,d), 2009–2012.
The lines indicate mean values for each distribution and the dotted line shows the mean for each sub-plot.
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Figure 6. Diagrams showing the three significant interactions identified, between: (a) year and treatment (p < 0.0001), (b) year and season (p = 0.004) and (c) region
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Only 4% of control farmers in Kisumu (31% in Bungoma) had enough food for 10–12 months,
compared with 16% of project farmers in Kisumu (51% in Bungoma). Moreover, 46% of control
farmers in Kisumu and 25% in Bungoma had enough food for less than six months, while the
corresponding values for project farmers were 19% and 7%, respectively. In general, farmers in
Bungoma had more months of food sufficiency than farmers in Kisumu. Chi-2 tests revealed that
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food sufficiency was significantly higher (P < 0.001) overall for project farmers than control farmers.
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4. Discussion
4. Discussion
4.1. Mulching, Terracing and Trees More Popular Than No Tillage
4.1. Mulching, Terracing and Trees More Popular than no Tillage
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Different
practices had different degrees of uptake, for example, mulching and terracing became popular, while
no tillage did not. Minimum tillage practices have varying and sometimes negative or contradictory
outcomes for smallholders in the region [55,56] and the willingness to use minimum tillage is lower
than, for example, mulching [57]. It is also debatable whether minimum tillage options can act as a
carbon sink [58,59].
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Advice on SALM practices to be used, and practices to be avoided, seemed to be adhered to
more by project farmers in 2012 compared with the initial use in 2009, and also compared with control
farmers and with the uptake of practices in a similar study [60]. Use of soil fertility management
practices is generally low among smallholders in Western Kenya [60] but is influenced positively by, for
example, plot size, market and labour access, off-farm earnings and knowledge [60,61]. This implies
that the poorest farmers may have less possibility to use such practices.
Trees in the agricultural landscape, that is agroforestry, can have both positive and negative effects
on production and other ecosystem services, but most studies show a net positive effect [62]. Fodder
trees were promoted by the KACP advisors, which can explain why project farms had a larger share of
leguminous fodder trees than control farms (Figure 4). A lack of fodder trees on control farms could
also explain the lower use of crop residues for mulch, as more crop residues might be needed for
livestock feed. The larger number of trees per farm in Bungoma than Kisumu may be because the
farms were larger in Bungoma. It is also easier for tree seedlings to survive in Bungoma since most
farmers control their grazing animals and prevent them from browsing on tree seedlings.
4.2. Terraces and Fodder Trees Increased Maize Productivity
Of the six SALM practices and three non-SALM practices analysed, only terraces had a significant
positive effect on maize yield. The differences in SALM practices between 2009 and 2010 (when the
yield increase was largest for project farms) were mainly the increased use of cover crops and water
harvesting structures. However, neither practice showed any significant correlation with yield.
The four-year study period can be expected to be sufficient to reveal the effects of most management
practices [63]. While the main aim of SALM practices in the KACP is to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions and sequester more carbon, they can also improve water availability for crops and soil
fertility, both of which improve yield [17,64]. However, few SALM practices showed any significant
effects on maize yield in this study. One drawback related to terraces is the relatively high labour
demand needed upon establishment, which may restrict farmers from using the measure.
The intensity of the different SALM practices was not studied (since data was not available),
but differences in intensity could have masked relationships between management and yield. Most
recommended practices are dependent on the type, quantity and quality of, for example, mulch,
compost, water harvesting or cover crops. Project farmers, for example, reduced burning and removal
of residues (for fodder or fuel) in order to use more as mulch, but 40% of residues were still used for
purposes other than mulching in 2012 (Figure 3), suggesting that much is used as fodder and could
be returned as manure. Mulching is known to increase and stabilise maize yield [55,57]. However,
practices related to crop residues (mulching, composting, green manure, etc.) require trade-offs
between several uses, and the end-use often reflects more immediate concerns such as feeding livestock
rather than improving soil fertility in the longer term [65,66]. With more fodder trees on the farm, feed
and fuel could come from sources other than crop residues.
The use of agroforestry SALM practices was popular in project farms, which had on average
around double the number of trees as control farms. A possible drawback with tree–maize intercropping
is competition for light, water and nutrients unless the trees are adequately pruned above and below
ground [67]. However, the number and type of trees did not have any effect on the first-season maize
yield. Timber trees, which were the most common type used, are often planted in woodlots and
therefore rarely interfere with crops, while fodder trees are more often intercropped within fields. In this
study, second-season maize yield was positively affected by the total number of trees, possibly because
farms with many trees had a larger share of fodder trees that are leguminous and can fix the nitrogen
from the atmosphere, which has been found earlier [67,68]. Apart from increasing second-season
maize yield, trees could provide other services (animal feed, fruits, timber and firewood) which were
not considered in this study. Further, a combination of trees and grass is effective in holding and
maintaining the soil on hillslopes and terraces [69]. Agroforestry is known to be both knowledge and
labour intensive which can limit the uptake of the practice [70].
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4.3. Maize Productivity Increased but SALM Practices Only Part of the Explanation
Average maize yield on small, subsistence-focused farms in western Kenya was 0.9 tonnes ha−1
during the study period [71]. Nation-wide, mean annual maize yield in Kenya in the four years
2009–2012 was 1294, 1725, 1584 and 1737 kg ha−1 [72], compared with 1707, 2139, 2669 and 2921 kg ha−1
for both seasons and all farmers in this study. The first cropping season usually has more rain days
and larger amounts of rainfall (“long rains”) than the second season (“short rains”) in both study areas,
which largely explains the higher productivity in first-season maize (Figures 5 and A1). Farmers who
composted their manure applied it to fields once per year at the beginning of the first season, which
may be another factor in the yield differences between seasons. Overall, Bungoma had higher amounts
of rainfall and a cooler climate (Table A2 and Figure A1), leaving more water available for crops instead
of being lost through evapotranspiration. Therefore, productivity was significantly higher in Bungoma
and the pattern was the same for all years and seasons (Figure 5).
Water is not the only limiting factor for maize growth in Western Kenya, as nitrogen and phosphorus
are also main limiting factors [64]. Small-scale farms with subsistence-focused production tend to have
resource flows showing net nutrient export and low values of carbon and nitrogen especially [71].
Smallholders in the KACP were encouraged to practise integrated soil fertility management, with
careful use of inorganic fertiliser and more focus on organic fertilisers. This advice is debatable since
many researchers view inorganic fertilisers as important in increasing yield and boosting biomass
production for higher carbon cycling [73,74]. The use of inorganic fertilisers may partly explain the
different yield patterns for project and control farms (Figure 6a). However, the use of inorganic
fertilisers was not included in this study and therefore needs further studies for a better understanding
of its effects with or without SALM practices.
The reason why the first-season yield increased more than second-season yield in 2012 (Figure 6b)
was likely that yield actually decreased in 2010 for control farms, and also that SALM use was higher
for first-season crops and high for both project and control farmers in 2012. The greater yield increase in
Bungoma than Kisumu for first-season crops (Figure 6c) could be because Bungoma farmers concentrate
on agriculture, while Kisumu farmers were traditionally fishermen and also have more off-farm job
opportunities close by, making them less dependent on farming [66]. Farmers who are more focused
on farming are likely to be more eager to invest in their farm and use new practices. The Bungoma
area (known as “Kenya’s breadbasket”) also has more responsive soils and a more favourable climate
than the Kisumu area.
4.4. Role of Control Farms in Interpreting Results
Immediate effects from SALM practices related to water-holding capacity [64,75] could explain
the initial higher yield increases for project farms. Possible reasons why the control farms increased
their yield more than project farms in 2011–2012 (Figure 6a) could be reductions in inorganic fertiliser
use in project farms, control farms copying practices from project farms or project farmers paying more
attention to their crops during the first years of the project, but then relaxing. Learning from neighbours
and friends (farmer-to-farmer) is often the most common [76] and most effective [77] way of learning
new practices in this region, which could explain both the relatively high SALM uptake in 2012 and
delayed yield increases on control farms compared with project farms. Farmer-to-farmer uptake within
the KACP areas was reported by Hughes et al. [42], who found significant uptake of certain practices
within the project area (not only among the targeted farmer groups) than in neighbouring areas outside
the project. However, this does not mean that advisory services were not worth the effort. Farmers
generally want better access to advisory services [78], especially in the early stages of adoption [77].
The project and control farmers were all within the KACP areas and lived in the same villages. For
control farms, the use of the different SALM practices was only studied in 2012 and by then their use
of practices recommended by the KACP was on average higher than the initial (2009) use on project
farms. Maize productivity at the start of the project (2009) was higher on project farms than control
farms and, while maize yield increased over the years, the difference between project and control farms
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was similar in 2012. Thus, comparisons of maize yield initially and at the end of the monitoring period
showed no overall difference between project and control farms. The value of having control farms in
addition to the baseline production in 2009 was to ensure that the yield differences were not normal
annual fluctuations due to weather patterns. Control farms were two or three farms away from their
paired project farm, so soils and weather conditions were probably similar. However, there might be
other differences between project and control farms.
Participation in the KACP was voluntary and participants were generally both asset-poor and
income-poor. However, earlier research has found higher adoption of SALM practices among the less
poor in the project [41]. This may indicate that it is not the poorest of the poor that risk venturing
into such projects, as has been found elsewhere [79]. However, they can perhaps not be expected to
participate unless they are specifically targeted with up-front financial support to overcome their risk
aversion. In earlier studies, the main factors limiting uptake of SALM practices within the KACP were
found to be lack of labour to implement SALM practices, knowledge on how to implement them and
land availability [41,44]. In addition, women had problems finding the time to attend training [43,44].
4.5. KACP Farms Had Higher Savings and Food Sufficiency
Kisumu farmers were able to save on average more than Bungoma farmers. This was most
likely partly due to more off-farm income opportunities in Kisumu and partly because the yield was
lower in Kisumu, so farmers needed cash savings to buy food. On average, project farmers saved to
a larger extent, more often and in larger amounts than control farmers, probably because the VSLA
concept in the KACP provided opportunities to save (Figure 7a,b). The VSLA methodology has earlier
shown positive results for several household indicators, such as the development of income-generating
enterprises and access to education and food [80]. Preliminary data from a study in 2016 also indicated
higher income from tree products, better fuelwood access and higher milk yield among the KACP
farmers compared with neighbouring control areas [42]. All of these can increase the scope of cash
savings by households.
Project farmers at both sites had significantly higher food sufficiency than control farmers. This can
be directly related to differences in maize yield, but maize is just one of many food crops. The improved
food sufficiency may also be attributable to other farm commodities such as sorghum, beans and
cassava, yields of which probably also benefit from terracing and other SALM practices. Improved
yields and better food sufficiency among the KACP farmers have been reported in an earlier study of
women and men farmers [44]. The higher level of food sufficiency in Bungoma most likely reflects the
greater farm size and higher average yields in this area than in Kisumu. Agroforestry practices could
have added to food sufficiency through, for example, fruits. Earlier studies report maintained yields in
combination with such additional benefits from agroforestry [81].
4.6. Limitations of the Study
It is a strength that control farms were included in the study, rather than just monitoring changes
over time from the baseline on the project farms. However, the study has some limitations partly
related to the control farms. A possibility of farmers participating in the KACP being different, perhaps
better-off, than those who did not participate emerged early in the project, so an attempt was made to
avoid potential self-selection bias by adding a control group of farmers in 2012. However, this meant
that no control farms were monitored from the beginning of the project and there is uncertainty in
the data on maize yield based on control farmer recall for the first three years (2009–2011). Moreover,
uptake of SALM practices on control farms was only assessed in 2012 and thus data were lacking for
2009–2011. The identified control farms were also perhaps too close to project farms, which may have
given a non-representative control group. Another limitation of this study was the “weak definitions”
of uptake of practices. The uptake data were binary (practiced or not practiced) and the quantities of
mulch, manure, etc. applied were not recorded, which created large variation in the effects of farmers’
uptake of practices.
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4.7. Implications and Recommendations
Overall, the KACP had a tendency for positive effects regarding uptake and effect of certain SALM
practices, development of maize yield, food sufficiency and savings. However, to obtain stronger
evidence that the results are due to the intervention, large-scale projects like this would need to include
control farms in the design from the beginning, together with clearly defined quantitative indicators of
uptake of practices. This could be done jointly by development agencies and research institutions, in
order to achieve an optimal design and reduce the costs of monitoring and evaluation. Some of the
practices promoted in the KACP were also questionable (e.g., no tillage and careful use of inorganic
fertiliser), especially considering the relatively poor target group. A primary aim of the advisory
services in such projects should be yield and productivity increases and building resilience, while
climate change mitigation objectives should be viewed as a secondary goal [41]. The target group
should not be expected to take any risks. Of the SALM practices promoted, only terraces and trees
showed positive (but relatively small) effects on yield. Thus, other parts of the advisory services, for
example, micro-credit access [82], might have played a greater role in the increased maize yield and
savings and need to be explored in future research.
5. Conclusions
This is the first research study on the yield effects of promoted practices in an agricultural
soil carbon project for smallholders in sub-Saharan Africa. Advisory services provided to farmers
participating in the KACP appeared to increase the uptake of some of the soil management and tree
planting (especially fodder trees) practices and to lower the use of non-sustainable practices. Indications
of some uptake through farmer-to-farmer horizontal learning were observed for control farmers.
Higher inclusion of trees (agroforestry) and the use of terraces were the only practices that
correlated positively with higher maize yield. The lack of effect of practices was likely due to vague
definitions of the practices within the project. Maize yield increased from the start of the KACP and
continued over the four years studied and was higher among project farmers than control farmers
during all years. The yield increase was similar for project and control farmers but the timing differed,
since project farms achieved their main increase during the first years, while control farms obtained
their main increase during later years.
Participants in the KACP had higher food self-sufficiency and the results indicated greater ability
to save money, both more frequently and in greater amounts. Thus, apart from carbon revenues, the
KACP farmers seemed to use more sustainable management practices, had higher maize yield, had
better food self-sufficiency and tended to save more money than control farmers. This improved the
preparedness of the smallholder farmers participating in the KACP and increased their resilience for
future challenges. However, it was not possible to determine whether those farmers were already on
this path to improvement before joining the KACP.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Sustainable Agricultural Land Management (SALM) practices promoted and implemented
in the Kenya Agricultural Carbon Project (KACP) (after [31]).
SALM Categories

SALM Practices

Nutrient management

Mulching, composting, cover crops, nitrogen-fixing crops, manure, restricted chemical
fertilisers and chemical management

Soil and water conservation

Terraces, contour bunds, broad beds and furrows, semi-circular bunds, trash lines,
diversion ditches and cut-off drains, retention ditches, pitting, trenches, tied ridges,
grass strips, irrigation, roof catchment, ground surfaces and rocks, irregular surfaces,
tanks, birkas, pans, ponds, dams, wells and boreholes, ecological sanitation,
kitchen water

Agronomic practices

Crop rotation, intercropping, green manure, contour strip cropping, relay cropping,
use of improved crop varieties

Agroforestry

Plant trees amongst crops, trees and livestock, trees, crops and livestock, trees and
insects, trees and water animals, woodlots, boundary planting, dispersed interplanting,
fruit orchards

Tillage and residue management

No-tillage/zero-tillage, reduced tillage, pitting systems, stubble and residue mulch
tillage, dibble stick planting, strip and spot tillage, ripping, ridge and furrow tillage,
residue management

Land restoration and rehabilitation

Natural regeneration, assisted natural regeneration, enrichment planting, fire
management, agroforestry

Integrated livestock management

Improved feeding and watering, housing, stall management systems, improved waste
management, pest and disease control, improved breeding practices

Sustainable energy

Biomass, biogas, farm residues, energy-efficient stoves, sustainable charcoal production

Integrated pest management

Biological pest control, use of crop-resistant varieties, alternative agricultural practices
(spraying, use of fertilisers, pruning), mechanical pest control, pesticides, cultural
methods, pest management plan

Table A2. Characteristics of the Kenya Agricultural Carbon Project (KACP) sites at Kisumu
and Bungoma.
Parameter

Kisumu Site

Bungoma Site

Data Source

Counties

Siaya, Kisumu

Bungoma

[83]

Divisions

Wagai, Kombewa, Madiany

Bumula, Malakisi, Sirisia

[83]

Location

South Gem, West Gem, North West
Gem, North East Gem, South West
Gem, South Central Seme, North
Central Seme, South West Seme,
West Seme, West Uyoma, Central
Uyoma, East Uyoma, South Uyoma

Bumula, Kabula, Mabusi, South
Bukusu, Khasoko, Siboti, Mukwa
Kimaeti, Napara, Kibuke, Malakisi,
Namubila, Lwandanyi, Sirisia,
Namwela

[83]

Agro-ecological zones 1

LM1, LM2, LM3, LM4

UM1, UM2, LM1, LM2, LM3

[84]

Soils

Clay content about 39%

Clay content about 20%

[85]

Altitude (m above sea level)

1200–1500 m

1200–1850 m

[86]

Major crops

Maize & sorghum

Maize & sugarcane

Data from project farms
n = 200

Average farm size

0.7 ha

1.1 ha

Data from project farms
n = 200

Average household size

3.6 adults and 3.2 children

3.7 adults and 4.4 children

Data from project farms
n = 200

Mean temperature range and
mean annual precipitation

17.4 ◦ C–29.8 ◦ C; 1326 mm

14 ◦ C–27.6 ◦ C; 1884 mm

[83]

0◦ 70 45.5300

34◦ 230 38.5600

0◦ 270 0.1200

34◦ 310 14.8700

Project locations

N,
E;
0◦ 230 34.2900 S; 34◦ 170 58.5500 E

N,
E;
0◦ 480 18.1300 N, 34◦ 240 54.6100 E

[83]

Population density
(persons km−2 )

333 and 465 in Siaya and Kisumu
County, respectively

454 in Bungoma County

[87]

LM1 = Lower Midland 1; LM2 = Lower Midland 2; LM3 = Lower Midland 3; LM4 = Lower Midland 4; UM1 = Upper
midland 1; UM2 = Upper midland 2.
1
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Figure A1. Monthly rainfall data in the study areas, 2009–2012; (a) Bungoma site (Kakamega
Figure A1. Monthly rainfall data in the study areas, 2009-2012; (a) Bungoma site (Kakamega
meteorological station; total annual rainfall 2009–2012 = 1789, 2113, 1876 and 2287 mm, respectively).
meteorological station; total annual rainfall 2009-2012 = 1789, 2113, 1876 and 2287 mm, respectively).
(b) Kisumu site (Kisumu meteorological station; total annual rainfall 2009–2012 = 1426, 1477, 1563, and
(b) Kisumu site (Kisumu meteorological station; total annual rainfall 2009-2012 = 1426, 1477, 1563, and
2036 mm, respectively).
2036 mm, respectively).
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